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WARRANT FOR ARREST

OF VENIZBLOS
26, 1916 I Everything Electrical Professional uardsj

London December 18—A war
rant has been issued at Athens 
for the arrest of Eleutherios 
Venizelos, the former premier, 
on charges of high treason and 
of libelling the Greek general 
staff in articles published in a 
newspaper several months ago, 
says a Reuter dispatch from the 
Greek capital.

Ray B. Mulloney
DENTIST

IS YOUR HOUSE WIRED FOR ELECTRIC LIGHTS? tfnot 
let me give"you a figure for same and enjoy modern lighting 
at a reasonable cost.

Synopsis of Canadian North-West 
Land Regulations.4» 4 Webster SL, KestriUe, It. .$

fTlHE sole head of a family, or any 
1 male over 18 years old, may home 

stead a quarter section of availablt
Wirt* orf) hrr« ire and I v ill call and talk„jt ov< r with you

Electrical Work of all kinds Solicited
OFFICE'# STORE—-M T. T.& Co. Bldg. Main St. Wolfville, N.S.

Sr : stead a quarter section of availablt 
Dominion land in Manitoba, Saskatcbe 

f or Alberta. Applicant must appear 
in person at the Dominion Lands Agent ) 
or oub-Agency for the district. Ent ry b>
proxy may be made at any Dominion 
Lands Agency (but not Sub-Agency.) or 
certain conditions.

on tbs residence upon and 
e land in each of thru. 

A homesteader may live with n 
■me miles of bis homestead on a farm o 
at least 80 
A habitable

Frederick C. Dimock
i

ENLISTMENTS IN CANADlT

The Total Is Now Nearing the 
Pour Hundred Thousand Mark

Fire and Marine 
Insurance

The only Exclusive Insurance 
Agency In Kentvllle

J. C. MITCHELL,
WOLFVILLE

ELECTRICAL SUPPLY STORE

11 m*
.ft__

!
Duties—Six m 

cultivation of the8 Phone 168 Ottawa, December 18—Tdtifl 
enlistments in Canada u to the 
end of last week were 381,438 
The figures for the last fort
night were 3,274, as compared 
with 5,500 for the whole of Nov
ember . By divisions the fort
night’s totals were:
London ....................
Toronto...................
Ottawa-Kingston ..
Maritime Provinces
Manitoba...............
British Columbia .. 
Saskatchewan ..
Alberta .....................

eadcr may uve wun n 
homestead on a farm o 

acrW9 certain conditions 
hov«9k Wquired except where

8can be 
ota thing 
o be In tt

e PORT WILLIAMS WOMEN’S 
INSTITUTE PRESENTATION 

On Thursday afternoon, Dec.
14th, the Women’s Institute met (By John J. Mai 
in their room in the Citizens dent Exchange Tru 
Hall, Port Williams. About fiO ,
members were present to say

h ILLY SUNDAY GREAT
MORAL POWER HOUSE Dr. F L COMSTOCKperformed in the vicinity.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside his homestead. Prite 
93.00 per acre.

Duties—Six months residence in eat h 
of three years after earning homestead 
patent; also 50 acres extra cultivation. 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as 
sooa as homestead patent, on certain 
conditions.

Asettler who has exhausted his bome- 
tdead right map take a purchased home
stead in certaiq districts. Price $3.00 pe 
acre. Duties—Must Reside she month 
outof three years, cultivate 50 acres and 
erect a house worth $300.

The arr of cultivation is subject to 
redaction in case of rough, scrubby o* 
tony land. Live stock may be substi
tuted for cultivation under certain con-

m Includ- 
has been 
care, and 
chance to 
Mdlty
.FVILLE

Graduate of Tuft's Collie of Medics 
Dentistry

Office Odd Fellow's Block, over Wilson's 
Drug Store.

BERWICK. N. 8.
9 to 11.30 a. m. 
l.to to sp.se

rtin, Presi- 
st Company 

and Former President Massa-
*

264t 567patent; also 50 acres exti 
Pre-emption patent may I 
som as homestead paten

dent, Mraoaiietf" diocaA’A—i ... .. .
farewell to their retiring,/Presi- Power house. All through Bos- 
dent, Mrs. (Rev.) J. D Hull, ton he is sending daily well- 
who will soon be leaving tor charged moral currents. Every 
Plainfield, Connecticut. After one is feeling.them. He puts a 
the programme Mrs. Dexter moral tr^th in such a forcible 
Collins read the following way that It is bound to take ef-

Hull- ( Business men who hear him The Rhode Island Reds are
WeMthe members o, the come^way^a^y impressed the best bree^ of^hickens^or

^nTwithmuch r'egrettha! 70»^'PUrP°8e

jsïsxüsxthe deep interest you have tak- (S? ™ much SJme from" lots of them, eggs not only In
ner^lnwhRh voudtechi 1̂ man of his frail physical make- thesprlng and summer, buteggs 
ner in which you disenargeu „ h Sf he eesti- In the winter. He also needs ayT„rïhe oast three years you cSlaS he pou^ he t^ou^, breed of chickens that Is active 

For the past three years you throws his words at vou and thrifty enough to find ahave presided over us with dig- voulikL it aïteï a time ^e- good portion of their own rat-
nlty and tact. Under your effle- you like it after a time be- fons ^ for the greater «con-
lent leadership we have worked It “ “le man That s just , feeding them and for the
happily together, and the sue- writ B»lyJrirtuy.. gr<£ter economy of ridding the
cess of our meeUngs has largely | He œuldnt pramh any other farmofin8ect pe8ts. Thus the
been due to your counsel and way and ym wouldnt he Inter- farmer need8 an active, lively, 
sound judgment. Your uniform F vigorous breed of chickens on
courtesy and kindness to us all otner way_ the farm, for they are the kind
«,LWOr;rv»uCr0“ Sur« i morel “down Into the ve£ that are the most economical to 
esteem, and your departure 16, d,ntho vnllr Vn.,.VA keep, and by the same token'To Re^M^ Hull also we1 toK^youreeffTnd yo^ they are the kind that lay the 

To Rev. Mr. Hull also, we when Blllv is in most eggs. While eggs are ee-wish to extend our warmest" shortcomings, when Billy in eent|a, they are not that the
thanks for his hearty co-oper-1 action^__________________ farmer needs from hlh chickens.
ation in our work, and to assure . i,,■ frup katti f He wants and will have chicken
him that his influence for good, | J'”1 THE BAULK meat Meat for hi6 own table
will long be felt in our midst , Petit Journal (Paris) : See and poultry for the market. He 

May you both be blessed these young British soldiers! does not want to wait until the 
richly In your new field of Their faces reveal their serious- mj^ie of summer for his fried 
labor. We ask you, in parting, ness. They are contemplating chicken and the market will not 
to accept the accompanying gift the probable fate which awaits wait The reed of chickens that 
and trust It may always remind them. They think of it resolute- can beat the Rhode Island Reds 
you of our many pleasant gath-^y and coldly. Thus are traged- (or tbe above qualities, has not 
erings in Citizens’ Hall, Port les beautiful Those men are yet been produced.

I talking very low to one another,
I with the Intonations of the Con- 

CLARA A. WARD, Secy-Treas fessional, with slow, very In- 
Port Williams, Dec. 14,’16. , frequent gesture. Mingling

At the close of the address ' with others who are about to 
Mrs. J. W. Fullerton, on be-1leave for the charge are others 
half of the members presented, who tomorrow will be returning 
Mrs Hull with a handsome | to the rear. The former are en- 
gold brooch set with pearls and, trusting the latter with their 
amethists accompanied with a final commissions. One says, 
dainty gold chain amj delicate j "Ypu will send that letter to my 
gold pendant set with the same wife and tell my wife so-and- 
jewels so." What a magnificent sang

Mrs. Hull was deeply touched froid! All think they may be 
by these tokens of appreciation going to their dhath, all are 
and esteem and replied In a making their last will and- tes- 
niost pleasing manner. lament. The hour of departure

Rev. J. D. Hull, dropped In approaches. An officer makes a 
at the close of the proceedings, sign, the men gather under their 
bespoke his appreciation of the 
many kindnesses of all the 
members of the Womens Instit
ute to his wife and himself.

After singing of "God be with to the communication trench, 
you till we meet again,” re- The dug out empties. That is 
freshments were served during how British soldiers leave for 
which Mr. and Mrs. Hull were hettle. 
given the opportunity of saying 
their good byes to their many 
friends.
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. Roscoe, Roscoe & Ilaley 
Barraterj, Malm, Nsbries etc.,

ramât, is.
W E. Roscoe, K. C., D. C. L. 

Barry W. Roscoe, LL. B.,
James L. üsley, LL. B.
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■ W. W. COREY, C. M. G., 
Deputy of theMinister of the Interio
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SHAFFNE* â OIITHIT
Barbistsis Souoitois, Norme, 
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)OH NOTICE

w. p.In Now Is the time to get your 
chimneyes cleaned before It Is 
too late, as most of the fires or
iginate from dirty chimneys. 
Just send a card to

BUSH BROS,
Kentvllle.

Main St.
Fraak Oothlt 
, Kent ville, N. S.lift Inks

tr.
FREDERICK A. MASTERSMent. N.S

*
v- /I
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ll «TOI Peeldvely Make 
You Hear Again

■®WX Write or c.U on n ud getîî;sH3S-1
Axollne,

ther week

BOON,
id. otf

How it
Dr. Colin T. Campbell
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Wkfe the «14 of an Acoustkon Impaired 
kaartas (ie eatter bow severei U Instantly 
—Griffa d. Call for demonstration or write 

psrtlcelars of our free trial offer.
DUPUIS FRERES, LIMITED, 
st. carmin tmrr b, Montreal

.T
Û

Over Wkririre tsi Ffeet’e Next Bee 
tt Cmt leste, Kariie

la Canning the last Friday and 
Saturday ol each month In Dr, 
Incqne» Block. x 

Telephone 41, Kantvilk

rials

Williams.
ANNIE M. COLLINS, Presleased the

» at Kent-
■ The announcement by British 

experts that the agricultural 
population of the British Em
pire is less than that of the Ger
man Empire by 6,600,000 Is 
startling. This ought not to be, 
“Co-operation, flexible credit 
facilities, and scientific organiz
ation,” are given as the founda- 

of Cjerman agricultural suc- 
. This Is one the after pro-

STRAYED i
A. M. Shaw, D. D. S.

Graduate of Boston Dental (Wins*

Dm MiDnnfs Dnc SNn 
Tiletew 96

1 1here, or on 
ax.hcbes
l Stock thaï
t following

To my premises, Nov. 16th 
from Wickwire Dyke, one year
ling steer, red with whité flank 
spots on body and face, 
earmark.

Owner can have same by 
proving property and paying
expenses.

GEORGE A. HARVEY, 
sw 81 i' Grand Pre, N.S.

flennlne Butter Parchment' 
just received at Advertiser Office

1

, |wmâ
No

Rmfeg
'Suri tion Of. J Stanton Rockwelcess.

blems which must be solved 
needily, if the British Empire is 
to go forward, on a thoroughly 
sound basis."

*
m DKNTIST

Uuirermty ol Maryland 
ter Royal Rank Bnild.ng

Fraees 1Fereos Inrie
ol DOUGLAS

Graduate
Offce <
Office boors from 9 a. *. to 5 p. • 

Childeo'e Teeth a specialty 
Ang 3, 1904y then call

ply Co. 
CentviHe 
». Agent

The Russian government has 
proved to be a good friend of 
the American locomotive man
ufacturers . Hundreds of loco-

officers, ho explain the ground 
vthich their assailants have to 
cross Now they are ready In 
Indian file. Slowly they ascend motives have been shipped ht 

Russia ffom the United States 
since the war began, and a re
cent order placed with the Am
erican Locomotive Company, 
the Lima Company, and smaller 
concerns, calls for the delivery 
of 1,000 locomotives within the 
next six months. Russia Is 
«quipping herself In no half
hearted manner.

Breed to a Good

4 One I
is Nictanx, New Bruns if I 

and Aberdeen Granite Cross (55)
Cemetery Work

lettering, Its., Promptly 
Attended to

2147.NE GENEROUS CONTRIBUTIONS 
Mayor Cann has received a 

REMEMBERED IN LADY’S cheque for <3,000,00 from Cap- 
taln Aaron F Churchill, of 

—" Savannah, to be distributed as
The will or-'Miss Annie M. follows:

Robertsson of Newton, MassYarmouth Hospital Endow- 
flled in the Probate Court, East ment Fund $1600:
Cambridge, leaves $1000 to be Old Ladies Home Endowment 
expended by her two brothers. Fund, $1000.
Murray W. and Beecher Rob- Associated Charities Current 
ertson for the relief of “suffer- Expenses, $600. 
era in or from the war with Although Captain Churchill 
Germany" who are residents of spends but a few months of the 
Nova Scotia The brothers are year In Yarmouth, his interest is 
named executors of the will. She indefatigable and he has done 
also leaves $600, to the Mount much toward making the coun- 
Hermon School, Northfield, and try attractive, his summer 
private bequests aggregating home. "The Anchorage," at 
$6000 The testatrix leaves her Darling’s Lake, being one of the 
farm at Wallace, N. S., to her ! prettiest estates in the County, 
brother, George Robertson. The The Times joins the people of 
residue of the estate is left to 
the American Board of Com
missioners for Fbreign Mis
sions. No valuation Is given.

» %N

fE This well know» Coach Horse Sires 
fine Colts with substance, size and 
good looks. A stallion capable of 
getting foals, that at maturity 
may be marketed at a profit. Gro 
will stand at Owner’s stable, T • 
Off, Season 1916. Terms $10 

Mares at Onssrir’k
D. M. BLENKHORN 
Look Off, King» Co.

ft. A. Rottler-OTHHS
A Long LookH IKetiuille

A A nervous woman went to 
have her throat examined by a 
specialist, who while adjusting 
the laryngoscope, remarked :

“You’d be surprised to hear 
how far down we can see with 
this instrumenta. ”

“Is that so, doctor?" faltered 
the patient.

Then, after.a pause, she said :
“Before you begin, doctor, I 

ought to tell you that I really 
hadn’t time to mend that hole 
In my stocking before I came 
here."

kORSKS FOR SALE

1 Bay Mare, age 5, Sire “Gross”, 
weight 1040.

1 Bay Horse, age 9, Weight 1250 
1 Dark Chestnut Mare, age 9, 
Sire “Fair Oaks”, Weight 960.

These horses are smooth,good 
condition, will sell any two, as 
I only need one.

6. W. PARKER, CaunlBg

IV KINDI
th lb.

m

W Joseph Cohen’s motte In fimtok 
sale and small profit

ROOMS FOR RENTAL

J
g

------------ itgirl for ’ f
Apply at

•w 41

4
■

Nicely located, Furnished 
Rooms suitable for wives and 
relatives of officers and sol
diers; also office rooms. Apply 
at once at Advertiser

■ I,. Send The Advertiser one year 
Is your friends who Is absent 
Only $1 00 a year 1>aid this
month.

Yarmouth in thanking Captain 
Churchill and extends to him 
and Mrs. Churchill the season’s 
greetings.—Yarmouth Times.

Mlnard’s Lhlment Cures Diph
theria.In several 

png from
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